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No. 2003-46

AN ACT

HB 200

Amendingthe act of March 4, 1971 (P.L.6, No.2), entitled“An actrelating to tax
reform and State taxation by codifying and enumeratingcertain subjectsof
taxation and imposing taxes thereon;providing proceduresfor the payment,
collection,administrationandenforcementthereof;providing for tax creditsin
certaincases;conferringpowersandimposing duties upon the Departmentof
Revenue,certainemployers,fiduciaries, individuals, persons,corporationsand
otherentities;prescribingcrimes,offensesandpenalties,”further providing, in
salesandusetax, for definitions,for exclusions,for credits,for licensesandfor
transfers to Public TransportationAssistance Fund; further providing, in
personalincometax, for definitions,for imposition,for specialtaxprovisionsfor
poverty,for returnsandliability andfor returnsandrecords;furtherproviding,in
corporatenet income tax, for definitions and for interests in unincorporated
entities; providing, in corporatenet income tax, for additional withholding
requirements;furtherproviding, in capitalstockfranchisetax, for definitionsand
reports, for imposition and for expiration; further providing, in utilities gross
receiptstax, for imposition; further providing, in public utility realty tax, for
surcharges;providing, in public utility realty tax, for additional tax; further
providing, in cigarettetax, for incidenceandrateof tax, for floor tax, for stamp
to evidencethe tax and for commissionson sales;establishing,in relation to
cigarettetax, theHealthCareProviderRetentionAccount; furtherproviding, in
researchand developmenttax credit, for carryover, for limitations and for
reports;further providing, in malt beveragetax, for limited tax credits;further
providing, in inheritancetax, for definitions,for exempttransfers,for estatetax
and for estate tax returns; further providing for the Public Transportation
AssistanceFund and providing for its administration;further providing for
estimatedtax andfor underpaymentof estimatedtax; providing for authorityto
attachwages; and repealingprovisions relating to the Public Transportation
AssistanceFund.

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. Section 201(d) of the actof March 4, 1971 (P.L.6, No.2),
known asthe TaxReformCodeof 1971,is amendedby addinga subclause
andthe sectionis amendedby addingaclauseto read:

Section 201. Definitions.—The following words, terms and phrases
whenusedin this Article II shallhavethe meaningascribedto themin this
section,exceptwherethe contextclearlyindicatesadifferentmeaning:

(d) “Processing.” The performanceof the following activities when

engagedin asabusinessenterprise:

(17) Theproducingofmobiletelecommunicationsservices.

(ddd) “Call center.” Thephysicallocation in this Commonwealth:
(1) whereat leastone hundredandf(fty employesare employedto

initiate oranswertelephonecalls;
(2) wherethereareatleasttwohundredtelephonelines;and
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(3) which utilizesan automatedcall distributionsystemfor customer
telephonecalls in oneor moreofthefollowingactivities:

(A) customerserviceandsupport;
(B) technicalassistance;
(C) helpdeskservice;
(D) providinginformation;
(E) conductingsurveys;
(F) revenuecollections;or
(G) receivingordersor reservations.

For purposesof this clause, a physicallocation may include multiple
buildingsutilizedby ataxpayerlocatedwithin this Commonwealth.

Section2. Section204 of theactis amendedby addingaclauseto read:
Section 204. Exclusionsfrom Tax.—Thetax imposedby section202

shallnot beimposeduponanyof the following:
***

(64) Thesaleatretail to oruseby aconstructioncontractor,employed
by a public schooldistrict pursuantto a construction contract, of any
materials and building supplies which, during construction or
reconstruction,are madepart of any public schoolbuilding utilizedfor
instructional classroom education within this Commonwealth,~f the
constructionor reconstruction:

(i) is necessitatedby a disasteremergency,as definedin 35 Pa.C.S.
~ 7102(relating todefinitions);and

(ii) takesplace during the period when there is a declarationof
disaster emergencyunder 35 Pa.C.S. ~ 7301(c) (relating to general
authorityofGovernor).

Section3. Section206 of theact,amendedSeptember9, 1971 (P.L.437,
No.105), is amendedto read:

Section206. CreditAgainstTax.—(a) A creditagainstthetax imposed
by [this act] section202 shallbe grantedwith respectto tangiblepersonal
propertyor servicespurchasedfor useoutsidethe Commonwealthequalto
the tax paid to anotherstateby reasonof theimposition by suchotherstate
of a tax similar to the tax imposedby this article: Provided,however,That
no suchcredit shall be grantedunlesssuchotherstategrantssubstantially
similar tax reliefby reasonof thepaymentof tax underthis articleor under
theTax Actof 1963 for Education.

(b) A credit against the tax imposed by section 202 on
telecommunicationsservicesshall be grantedto a call centerfor gross
receiptstaxpaidby a telephonecompanyon the receiptsderivedfrom the
sale ofincomingand outgoinginterstatetelecommunicationsservicesto
the call centerundersection1101(a)(2). Thefollowingapply:

(1) A telephonecompany,upon request,shall notify a call centerof
the amountofgrossreceiptstaxpaid by the telephonecompanyon the
receipts derivedfrom the sale of incoming and outgoing interstate
telecommunicationsservicesto the call center.
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(2) A call centerthat is eligiblefor the credit in thissubsectionmay
applyfora taxcreditassetforth in thissubsection.

(3) By February 15, a taxpayermustsubmitan application to the
departmentfor grossreceiptstax paid on the receiptsderivedfrom the
sale of incomingand outgoing interstate telecommunicationsservices
incurredin theprior calendaryear.

(4) By April 15 of the calendar yearfollowing the close of the
calendaryear during which the gross receipts tax was incurred, the
departmentshall notify theapplicantof theamountoftheapplicant’s tax
creditapprovedby thedepartment.

(5) Thetotalamountof taxcreditsprovidedfor in thissubsectionand
approved by the departmentshall not exceedthirty million dollars
($30,000,000)in anyfiscalyear.If the total amountoftaxcreditsapplied
for by all applicantsexceedsthe amountallocatedfor thosecredits,then
the creditto bereceivedby eachapplicantshall bedetermined-axfoilows:

(i) Divide:
(A) thetaxcreditappliedforby theapplicant;by
(B) the totalofall taxcreditsappliedforby all applicants.
(ii) Multiply:
(A) the quotientundersubparagraph(i); by
(B) the amountallocatedforall taxcredits.
Section 4. Section 208 of the act, amendedAugust 4, 1991 (P.L.97,

No.22), June16, 1994 (P.L.279, No.48),June 30, 1995 (P.L.139, No.21)
andJune29,2002(P.L.559,No.89),is amendedto read:

Section 208. Licenses.—(a) Every person maintaining a place of
businessin this Commonwealth,selling or leasing servicesor tangible
personalproperty,thesaleor useof which is subjectto tax andwhohasnot
hitherto obtained a license from the department, shall, prior to the
beginningof businessthereafter,makeapplicationto the department,on a
form prescribedby the department,for a license. If suchpersonmaintains
more than oneplaceof businessin this Commonwealth,thelicenseshallbe
issuedfor theprincipal placeof businessin this Commonwealth.

(b) The departmentshall, after the receiptof an application,issuethe
license applied for under subsection(a) of this section, provided said
applicantshall havefiled all requiredStatetax reportsandpaidanyState
taxesnot subjectto a timely perfectedadministrativeor judicial appealor
subject to aduly authorizeddeferredpaymentplan. Such licenseshall be
nonassignable.All licenseesas of the effectivedateof this subsectionshall
berequiredto file for renewalof saidlicenseon or beforeJanuary31, 1992.
Licensesissuedthrough April 30, 1992, shall be basedon a staggered
renewal system establishedby the department.Thereafter, any license
issuedshallbevalid foraperiod of five years.

(b.1) If anapplicantfor alicenseor anypersonholdingalicensehasnot
filed all requiredStatetax reportsandpaid anyState taxesnot subjectto a
timely perfectedadministrativeor judicial appeal or subject to a duly
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authorizeddeferredpaymentplan,the departmentmayrefuseto issue,may
suspendor may revoke said license. The departmentshall notify the
applicantor licenseeof anyrefusal,suspensionor revocation.Suchnotice
shall contain a statementthat the refusal,suspensionor revocationmay
be madepublic. Such noticeshallbe madeby first classmail. An applicant
or licenseeaggrievedby the determinationof the departmentmay file an
appealpursuantto the provisionsfor administrativeappealsin this article.
In thecaseof asuspensionor revocationwhich is appealed,thelicenseshall
remain valid pending a final outcome of the appeals process.
Notwithstandingsections274,353(J),408(b),603, 702,802,904and1102
of the act or anyotherprovisionof law to the contrary, jf no appealis
takenor ~fan appeal is takenanddeniedat the conclusionof the appeal
process,the departmentmay disclose, by publication or otherwise,the
identity of a personand the fact that the person’s license has been
refused, suspendedor revokedunder this subsection.Disclosure may
includethe basisfor refusal,suspensionor revocation.

(c) A personthatmaintainsa placeof businessin this Commonwealth
for the purposeof sellingor leasingservicesor tangiblepersonalproperty,
the saleor useof which is subject to tax, without havingfirst beenlicensed
by the departmentshallbeguilty of a summaryoffenseand,upon conviction
thereof,be sentencedto pay a fine of not less than threehundreddollars
($300)nor morethan onethousandfive hundred($1,500) and, in default
thereof,to undergoimprisonmentof not lessthanfive daysnor morethan
thirty days.The penaltiesimposedby this subsectionshallbe in additionto
any otherpenaltiesimposedby thisarticle. Forpurposesofthissubsection,
the offeringfor saleor leaseofanyserviceor tangiblepersonalproperty,
the saleor useof which is subjectto (ax, during anycalendardayshall
constitutea separateviolation. TheSecretaryofRevenuemay designate
employesofthe departmentto enforcethe provisionsof this subsection.
The employesshall exhibitproof of and be within the scopeof the
designationwheninstitutingproceedingsasprovidedby the Pennsylvania
RulesofCriminalProcedure.

(d) Failureof anypersonto obtainalicenseshall not relievethatperson
of liability to paythetax imposedby thisarticle.

Section 5. Section 281.2 of the act, amendedor addedDecember13,
1991 (P.L.373,No.40) andJune 16, 1994 (P.L.279,No.48), is amendedto
read:

Section 281.2. Transfers to Public Transportation Assistance
Fund.—(a) All revenuesreceived on or after July 1, 1992, from the
imposition of the tax on periodicals shall be transferredto the Public
TransportationAssistance Fund according to the formula set forth in
subsection(b).

(b) Within 30 daysof the closeof any calendarmonth, .44 per cent
(.0044)of the taxesreceivedin the previousmonth underthis article, less
any amountscollectedin that previouscalendarmonth under former 74
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Pa.C.S.§ 1314(d)(relatingto Public AssistanceTransportationFund), shall

be transferredto the Public TransportationAssistanceFund established
underArticle XXIII.

(c) In fiscal year 1991-1992,the Secretaryof Revenuewill ensurethat
ten million dollars ($10,000,000)is depositedin the Public Assistance
TransportationFund from the combination of revenuesreceived under
former 74 Pa.C.S.§ 1314(d) andtransfersof periodicaltaxesreceivedunder
this article.

(d) Within 30 daysof the closeof any calendarmonth, .09 per cent
(.0009) of the taxesreceivedin thepreviousmonth underthis article shall
be transferredto the Public TransportationAssistanceFund established
underArticle XXIII.

(e) Within 30 days of the close ofa calendarmonth, .417per cent
(.00417) of the taxesreceivedin the previousmonthunder this article
shall be transferred to the Public Transportation AssistanceFund
establishedunderArticle XXIII.

Section 6. Section 301(k) of the act, amendedDecember23, 1983
(P.L.370,No.90), is amendedto read:

Section 301. Definitions.—Thefollowing words, terms and phrases
when usedin this article shall havethe meaningascribedto them in this
section exceptwherethe contextclearlyindicatesadifferent meaning,and,
unlessspecificallyprovided otherwise,any referencein this article to the
Internal RevenueCodeof 1986 shall meanthe Internal RevenueCodeof
1986 (Public Law 99-514, 26 U.S.C. § 1 et seq.),as amendedto January1,
1997:

(k) “Income from sourceswithin this Commonwealth”for a nonresident
individual, estateor trust means the same as compensation,net profits,
gains,dividends,interestor incomeenumeratedandclassifiedundersection
303 of this article to the extentthat it is earned,receivedor acquiredfrom
sourceswithin thisCommonwealth:

(1) By reason[or] of ownershipor dispositionof any interestin real or
tangiblepersonalpropertyin thisCommonwealth;or

(2) In connectionwith a trade,profession,occupationcarriedon in this
Commonwealthor for the renditionof personalservicesperformedin this
Commonwealth;or

(3) As adistributiveshareof the incomeof an unincorporatedbusiness,
PennsylvaniaS corporation, profession,enterprise,undertakingor other
activity as the result of work done, servicesrenderedor other business
activitiesconductedin this Commonwealth,exceptas allocatedto another
statepursuantto regulationspromulgatedby the departmentunder this
article; or

(4) Fromintangiblepersonalpropertyemployedin a trade,profession,
occupationor businesscarriedon in this Commonwealth~.J;or
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(5) Asgamblingandlottery winningsby reasonofa wagerplacedin
thisCommonwealth,the conductofa gameof chanceor othergambling
activity locatedin this Commonwealthor the redemptionof a lotteryprize
from a lottery conductedin thisCommonwealth,otherthanprizes ofthe
PennsylvaniaStateLottery.

Provided, however, That “income from sources Within this
Commonwealth”for a nonresidentindividual, estate or trust shall not
includeany itemsof incomeenumeratedabovereceivedoracquiredfrom- an
investmentcompanyregisteredwith the FederalSecuritiesandExchange
CommissionundertheInvestmentCompanyAct of 1940.

Section7. Section302of theact,addedAugust4, 1991 (P.L.97,No.22),
is amendedto read:

Section302. Imposition of Tax.—(a) Everyresidentindividual, estate
or trustshall be subjectto, andshall payfor theprivilege of receivingeach
of the classesof incomehereinafterenumeratedin section 303, atax upon
each dollar of income received by that residentduring that resident’s
taxableyearat the[following rates:

(1) Two and one-tenth per cent for taxableyears commencingwith
or within calendar year 1987through the first half of the taxable year
commencingwith or within calendaryear 1991.

(2) Two and eight-tenths per cent for the secondhalf of the taxable
year commencingwith or within calendaryear 1991 and each taxable
year thereafter.

(3) A temporary assessmentequal to an additional three-tenthsper
cent for the secondhalf of the taxable year commencingwith or within
calendar year 1991 through the first half of the taxable year
commencingwith or within calendar year 1992] rate of threeandseven
hundredthspercent.

(b) Everynonresidentindividual, estateor trust shall besubjectto, and
shall pay for the privilege of receivingeach of the classesof income
hereinafter enumerated in section 303 from sources within this
Commonwealth,a tax upon each dollar of income received by that
nonresidentduringthat nonresident’staxableyearatthe [following-rates:

(1) Two and one-tenth per cent for taxable years commencingwith
or within calendar year 1987 through the first half of the taxable year
commencingwith or within calendaryear 1991.

(2) Two and eight-tenthsper cent for the secondhalf of the taxable
year commencing with or within calendar year 1991 and each taxable
yearthereafter.

(3) A temporary assessmentequal to an additional three-tenthsper
cent for the secondhalf of the taxable year commencingwith or within
calendar year 1991 through the first half of the taxable year
commencingwith or within calendaryear 19921 rateof threeandseven
hundredthspercent.
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Section8. Section304(d)of the act, amendedJune29, 2002 (P.L.559,
No.89), is amendedto read:

Section304. SpecialTax Provisionsfor Poverty..__** *

(d) Any claim for specialtax provisionshereundershall bedetermined
in accordancewith thefollowing:

(1) If thepovertyincomeof theclaimantduringanentire taxableyearis
six thousandfive hundred dollars ($6,500)or less, or, in the caseof a
married claimant, if the joint poverty income of the claimant and the
claimant’s spouseduring an entiretaxableyear is thirteenthousanddollars
($13,000)or less,the claimantshall beentitled to arefundor forgivenessof
any moneys which have been paid over to (or would except for the
provisions of this act be payable to) the Commonwealth under the
provisionsof this article, with an additional income allowance of [nine
thousanddollars ($9,000)1 ninethousandfive hundreddollars ($9,500)
for each dependentof the claimant. For purposesof this subsection,a
claimantshallnot beconsideredto bemarried if:

(i) Theclaimantandtheclaimant’sspousefile separatereturns;and
(ii) Theclaimantandtheclaimant’sspouselive apartatall timesduring

the lastsix monthsof the taxableyearor areseparatedpursuantto a written
separationagreement.

(2) If the poverty incomeof the claimantduring an entire taxableyear
doesnot exceedthepoverty incomelimitations prescribedby clause(1) by
morethanthedollarcategorycontainedin subclauses(i), (ii), (iii), (iv), (v),
(vi), (vii), (viii) or (ix) of this clause,the claimantshall be entitled to a
refundor forgivenessbasedon thepercentageprescribedin suchsubclauses
of anymoneyswhich havebeenpaidover to (or would havebeenexceptfor
the provisionshereinbepayableto) theCommonwealthunderthis article:

(i) Ninetyper centif not in excessof two hundredfifty dollars($250).
(ii) Eightypercent if not in excessof five hundreddollars($500).
(iii) Seventyper cent if not in excessof sevenhundredfifty dollars

($750).
(iv) Sixtypercent if not in excessof onethousanddollars($1,000).
(v) Fifty per cent if not in excessof one thousandtwo hundredfifty

dollars($1,250).
(vi) Fortyper cent if not in excessof onethousandfive hundreddollars

($1,500).
(vii) Thirty percent if not in excessof onethousandsevenhundredfifty

dollars($1,750).
(viii) Twentypercentif not in excessof two thousanddollars($2,000).
(ix) Ten per cent if not in excessof two thousandtwo hundredfifty

dollars($2,250).
(3) If an individual hasataxableyear of less thantwelvemonths, the

poverty income thereof shall be annualized in such manner as the
departmentmayprescribe.
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Section9. Section330(b)(1)of theact,amendedMarch 26, 1991 (P.L.5,
No.3), is amendedto read:

Section330. ReturnsandLiability._* * *

(b) (1) In the caseof an individual servingin the armedforcesof the
United Statesin anareadesignatedby thePresidentof the United Statesby
Executiveorderas a “combat [zone”] zone,” as describedin section7508
of the Internal RevenueCode of 1986 (Public Law 99-514,26 U.S.C.
~ 7508), as amended,at any time during the period designatedby the
Presidentby Executiveorder as the period of combatantactivities in the
combatzoneor hospitalizedas a resultof injury receivedwhile servingin
the combatzone during such time, or an individual servingin a military
capacityas a resultof a Federalcallup to active duty or civilian capacity
outsidethe boundaryof this Commonwealthin support of such armed
forces, the period of service in such area, plus the period of qualified
continuoushospitalization attributableto such injury, and the next one
hundredeighty daysthereaftershall be disregardedin determining,under
this article, in respectof any tax liability, including anyinterest, penalty,
additionalamountor additionto thetax of such individual:

(i) Whetherany of the following actswere performedwithin the time
prescribedtherefor:

(A) Filing any return of income tax, except income tax withheld at
source;

(B) Paymentof anyincometax, exceptincometax withheldatsourceor
any installmentthereofor of any other liability to the Commonwealthin
respectthereof;

(C) Filing a petition for redeterminationof adeficiencyor for reviewof
adecisionrenderedby thedepartment;

(D) Allowanceof acreditor refundof anytax;
(E) Filing aclaim for credit or refundof anytax;
(F) Bringing suituponanysuchclaim for credit;
(G) Assessmentof anytax;
(H) Giving or makinganynoticeor demandfor thepaymentof any tax

or with respectto anyliability to the Commonwealthin respectof anytax;
(I) Collectionby the department,by levy or otherwise,of theamountof

any liability in respectof anytax;
(J) Bringing suit by theCommonwealth,or any officer on its behalf, in

respectof anyliability in respectof anytax; and
(K) Any other act requiredor permitted underthis article specifiedin

regulationsprescribedby thedepartment;
(ii) Theamountof anycreditor refund, includinginterest.
***

Section 10. Section335 of the actis amendedby addingasubsectionto
read:

Section 335. RequirementsConcerningReturns,Notices,Recordsand
Statements._** *
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(e) Any personwho is required to makea form W-2G return to the
Secretaryof the Treasuryof the United States in regard to taxable
gamblingor lottery winningsfrom sourceswithin this Commonwealth
shallfile a copyoftheform with thedepartmentby March 1 ofeachyear
or, ~ffiledelectronically,by March 31 ofeachyear.

Section11. Section401(1)1of theact,amendedJune29,2002(P.L.559,
No.89), is amendedandthesectionis amendedby addingaclausetoread:

Section 401. Defmitions.—Thefollowing words, terms,and phrases,
whenusedin this article, shall havethe meaningascribedto them in this
section,exceptwherethecontextclearlyindicatesadifferentmeaning:

(1) “Corporation.” Any of thefollowing:
(i) A corporation.
(ii) A joint-stockassociation.
(iii) A businesstrust, limited liability companyor otherentity which for

Federalincometax purposesis classifiedasacorporation.
Thetermdoesnot include:

1. A businesstrust which qualifies as a real estateinvestmenttrust
under section 856 of the Internal RevenueCodeof 1986 (Public Law 99-
514, 26 U.S.C. § 856) or which is aqualified real estateinvestmenttrust
subsidiaryunder section 856(i) of the Internal RevenueCodeof 1986 (26
U.S.C. § 856(i)). [or a related businesstrust which confinesits activities
in this Commonwealth to the maintenance, administration and
management of intangible investments and activities of real estate
investment trustsor qualified real estateinvestment trust subsidiaries.
A business trust which is a qualified real estate investment trust
subsidiary under section 856(i) of the Internal RevenueCode of 1986
(26 U.S.C. § 856(i)) shall be treated as part of the real estateinvestment
trust which owns all of the stockof the qualified real estate investment
trustsubsidiary.]

(6) “Regulatedfinancial institution.” An entitysubject to tax under
articles VII or XV and regulated by the PennsylvaniaDepartmentof
Banking,the FederalReserveBoard, the Officeof theComptrollerofthe
Currency, the Office of Thr(ft Supervision,the National Credit Union
Administrationor the FederalDepositInsuranceCorporation.

Section 12. Section402.2(b)of theact,amendedor addedJune29, 2002
(P.L.559,No.89)andDecember30, 2002 (P.L.2080,No.232), is amended
to read:

Section402.2. Interestsin UnincorporatedEntities._* * *

(b) Subsection(a) doesnot applyto acorporation’sinterest in an entity
describedin section401(1)1or section401(1)2~.]otherthan:

(1) A businesstrust which is a real estateinvestmenttrust asdefined
in section856 ofthe InternalRevenueCodeof1986 (PublicLaw99-514,
26 U.S.C. ~ 856) morethanfifty percentof the votingpoweror valueof
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the beneficial interests or sharesof which are owned or controlled,
directly or indirectly,by a single corporationthat is not:

(i) a real estate investmenttrust asdefinedin section856 of the
internalRevenueCodeof1986;

(ii) a qualified real estate investmenttrust subsidiaryundersection
856(i) oftheInternalRevenueCodeof1986;

(iii) a regulatedfinancial institution;or
(iv) formed as a holding company, subsidiary or affiliate of a

regulatedfinancial institutionprior to December1, 2003.
(2) A businesstrust which is a quaI~fiedreal estatetrust subsidiary

undersection856(i) oftheInternalRevenueCodeof1986owned,directly
or indirectly, by a realestateinvestmenttrust asdefinedin section856of
the Internal RevenueCode011986morethanfifty percentofthe voting
poweror valueofthe beneficialinterestsorsharesof whichareownedor
controlled,directlyor indirectly, by asingle corporationthat is not:

(i) a real estate investmenttrust as definedin section 856 of the
InternalRevenueCodeof1986;

(ii) a qualified real estateinvestmenttrust subsidiaryundersection
856(i) oftheInternalRevenueCodeof1986;

(iii) a regulatedfinancial institution;or
(iv) formed as a holding company, subsidiary or affiliate of a

regulatedfinancial institutionprior to December1, 2003.
Section 12.1. Theactis amendedby addingasectionto read:
Section403.2. Additional Withholding Requirements.—(a)Every

partnershipexercising,whetherin its ownnameor throughanyperson,
association, businesstrust, corporation,joint venture, limited liability
company,limited partnership,partnership or other entity, any of the
privilegesspecifiedin section402(a)(1) through(4) shall makea return
for the taxable yearof its net nonfiling corporate partners’ sharesof
incomeanddeductions.

(b) A partnership requiredto file a report undersubsection(a) shall
withhold and pay to the departmenta tax on behalfof its nonfiling
corporate partners in an amountequal to its net nonfiling corporate
partners’ sharesof income and deductio”s as reportedto the Federal
Governmentmultiplied by the tax rate applicable to the taxable year
being reported. Any amountwithheld and paid to the departmenton
behalfofa nonfihingcorporatepartnershall be considereda taxpayment
by that partnerandcreditedto its accountas if it was directlypaidby the
partner.

(c) If an amountof tax requiredto be withheldandpaid underthis
sectionis notpaid on or beforethe dateprescribed,a penaltyoffive per
centofthe underpaymentfor eachmonthorfraction ofa monthfromthe
due date to the datepaid shall be addedto the tax and paid to the
department.The underpaymentshall, for purposesof computing the
additionfor any month,be reducedby the amountofthepart ofthe tax
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which is paidby the beginningofthat month. The total ofthe additions
shall notexceedfifty percentoftheamountofthe tax.

(d) The report required by subsection(a) shall be filed with the
departmentin a form prescribedby the department,and the payment
requiredby subsection(b) shall bepaidto the departmenton or beforethe
fifteenthdayofthefourth monthfollowingthe endofthe taxableyear.

(e) Thefollowing words,termsandphraseswhenusedin thissection
shallhavethe meaningascribedto themin thissection,exceptwherethe
contextclearly indicatesadifferentmeaning:

“Net nonfihingcorporatepartners’sharesof incomeanddeductionsas
reportedto the FederalGovernment.” Thatportion ofthe income, less
thedeductions:

(1) reportedon ScheduleK of the FederalForm 1065, Returnof
PartnershipIncome,filed with the FederalGovernmentfor the taxable
year; and

(2) allocatedon FederalScheduleK-i to nonfihingcorporatepartners.
If the entire businessof the partnership is not transacted in this
Commonwealth,the amount computedunder this definition shall be
apportionedto this Commonwealthas providedin section401(3)2 as if
the partnershipwereacorporationsubjectto taxunderthisarticle.

“Nonfihing corporatepartner.” A partnerwhich:
(1) is a corporationasdefinedin section401;and
(2) hasnotfileda taxreport andpaid the taxrequiredby sections402

and403for theprevioustaxableyear.
“Partner.” An ownerofan interest in the partnership, in whatever

mannerthatownerandownershipinterestaredesignated.
“Partnership.” An entity classifiedas a partnershipfor Federal

incometaxpurposes.
(1) Theterm includes:
(i) a partnership,limitedpartnership, limited liability partnershipor

limited liability company;and
(ii) any syndicate, group, pool, joint venture, business trust,

associationor other unincorporatedorganizationthroughor by which a
business,financial operationor ventureis carriedon.

(2) Thetermdoesnot includean entitythat is:
(i) listedon a UnitedStatesnationalstockexchange;or
(ii) describedin section401(1)1 or2.
Section 13. Thedefinition of “corporation” in section601(a)of the act,

amendedJune29, 2002 (P.L.559,No.89), is amendedto read:
Section601. DefinitionsandReports.—(a)Thefollowing words,terms

andphraseswhenusedin this Article VI shall have the meaningascribedto
them in thissection,exceptwherethe contextclearly indicatesa different
meaning:

“Corporation.” (A) Any of thefollowing entities:
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(1) A corporation.
(2) A joint-stockassociation.
(3) A businesstrust.
(4) A limited liability company~,other than]. Thisclauseexcludesa

restrictedprofessionalcompanywhich is subject to 15 Pa.C.S. Ch. 89
Subch. L (relating to restrictedprofessionalcompanies)~,]and which is
deemedto bea limited partnershippursuantto 15 Pa.C.S.§ 8997 (relating
to taxationof restrictedprofessionalcompanies).

(5) An entity which for Federalincometax purposesis classifiedas a
corporation.

(6) A businesstrust which is a real estateinvestmenttrust as defined
in section856of theInternalRevenueCodeof1986(PublicLaw99-514,
26 U.S.C.§ 856)more.thanfifty percentofthe votingpoweror valueof
the beneficial interests or shares of which are ownedor controlled,
directly or indirectly, by a singlecorporationthat is not:

(i) a real estate investmenttrust as definedin section856 of the
InternalRevenueCode011986;

(ii) a qualified real estateinvestmenttrust subsidiaryundersection
856(i)oftheInternalRevenueCodeof1986;

(iii) a regulatedfinancial institution asdefinedby section401(6) of
Article IV; or

(iv) formed as a holding company, subsidiary or affiliate of a
regulatedfinancial institutionprior toDecember1, 2003.

(7) A businesstrust which is a qual~wdreal estateinvestmenttrust
subsidiaryunder section856(i) of the Internal RevenueCode of 1986
owned,directly or indirectly, by a real estateinvestmenttrust asdefined
in section856 ofthe InternalRevenueCodeof 1986morethanfifty per
centof the votingpoweror value of the beneficialinterestsor sharesof
which are owned or controlled, directly or indirectly, by a single
corporationthat is not:

(i) a real estateinvestmenttrust asdefinedin section 856 of the
InternalRevenueCodeof1986;

(ii) a qualified real estateinvestmenttrust subsidiaryundersection
856(i)ofthe InternalRevenueCodeof1986;

(iii) a regulatedfinancial institution asdefinedby section401(6) of
Article IV; or

(iv) formed as a holding company, subsidiary or affiliate of a
regulatedfinancial institutionprior toDecember1, 2003.

(B) Theterm doesnot includeanyof thefollowing:
(1) A businesstrust which qualifiesas a real estateinvestmenttrust

undersection856 of the InternalRevenueCodeof 1986 (26 U.S.C. § 856)
or which is aqualified real estateinvestmenttrust subsidiaryundersection
856(i) of the Internal RevenueCodeof 1986 (26 U.S.C. § 856(i)). [or a
related business trust which confines its activities in this
Commonwealthto the maintenance,administration and managementof
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intangible investmentsand activities of real estate investmenttrusts or
qualified real estate investment trust subsidiaries. A business trust
which is a qualified real estateinvestment trust subsidiaryundersection
856(i) of the Internal RevenueCodeof 1986(26U.S.C. § 856(i)) shall be
treated as part of the real estateinvestment trust which ownsall of the
stock of the qualified real estateinvestment trust subsidiary.]

(2) A businesstrust whichqualifiesasa regulated investmentcompany
undersection851 of the Internal RevenueCodeof 1986 (26U.S.C. § 851)
and which is registeredwith the United StatesSecuritiesand Exchange
Commissionunder the InvestmentCompanyAct of 1940(54 Stat.789, 15
U.S.C. § 80a-1 et seq.) or a related businesstrust which confines its
activities in this Commonwealthto the maintenance,administrationand
managementof intangible investments and activities of regulated
investmentcompanies.

(3) A corporation,trust or otherentity which is anexemptorganization
as definedby section501 of the Internal RevenueCodeof 1986 (26 U.S.C.
§ 501).

(4) A corporation, trust or other entity organizedas a not-for-profit
organizationunder thelaws of this Conunonwealthor the lawsof anyother
statewhich:

(i) would qualify asan exemptorganizationasdefinedby section501 of
the InternalRevenueCodeof 1986 (26U.S.C.§ 501);

(ii) would qualify as ahomeownersassociationas defmedby section
528(c)of the InternalRevenueCodeof 1986 (26U.S.C.§ 528(c)); or

(iii) is a membershiporganizationsubjectto the Federallimitationson
deductionsfrom taxableincomeundersection277 of the Internal Revenue
Code of 1986 (26 U.S.C. § 277) but only if no pecuniarygain or profit
inuresto anymemberor relatedentityfrom themembershiporganization.

(5) A cooperativeagriculturalassociationsubjectto 15 Pa.C.S.Ch. 75
(relatingto cooperativeagriculturalassociations).

(6) A businesstrustif thetrustis all of thefollowing:
(i) Createdor managedby an entity which is subjectto thetax imposed

by Article VII or XV or which is an affiliate of the entity which sharesat
leasteightypercentcommonownership.

(ii) Created and managedfor the purpose of facilitating the
securitizationof intangibleassets.

(iii) Classified as a partnershipor a disregardedentity for Federal
incometax purposes.

***

Section 14. Sections602(h) and607 of the act, amendedor addedJune
29, 2002(P.L.559,No.89),areamendedto read:

Section602. Imposition of Tax._* * *

(h) Therateof tax for purposesof thecapitalstockandfranchisetax for
taxableyearsbeginningwithin thedatessetforth shallbeasfollows:
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TaxableYear RegularRate Surtax Total Rate
January1, 1971,to

December31, 1986 10mills 0 10 mills
January1, 1987,to

December31, 1987 9 mills 0 9 mills
January1, 1988,to

December31, 1990 9.5mills 0 9.5 mills
January1, 1991,to

December31, 1991 11 mills 2 mills 13 mills
January1, 1992,to

December31, 1997 11 mills 1.75 mills 12.75mills
January1, 1998,to

December31, 1998 11 mills .99mills 11.99mills
January1, 1999,to

December31, 1999 10.99mills 0 10.99mills
January1, 2000,to

December31,2000 8.99mills 0 8.99mills
January1, 2001,to

December31,2001 7.49mills 0 7.49mills
[January 1, 2002,to

December31,2002 7.24 mills 0 7.24mills
January 1, 2003,to

December31,2003 6.99mills 0 6.99mills
January 1, 2004,to

December31,2004 5.99 mills 0 5.99mills
January 1, 2005,to

December31,2005 4.99 mills 0 4.99 mills
January 1, 2006,to

December31,2006 3.99mills 0 3.99mills
January 1, 2007,to

December31, 2007 2.99mills 0 2.99mills
January 1, 2008,to

December31, 2008 1.99 mills 0 1.99 mills
January 1, 2009,to

December31, 2009 .99mills 0 .99mills]
January1, 2002,to

December31,2003 7.24mills 0 7.24mills
January1, 2004,to

December31,2004 6.99 mills 0 6.99mills
January1, 2005,to

December31,2005 5.99 mills 0 5.99mills
January1, 2006,to

December31,2006 4.99mills 0 4.99mills
January1, 2007,to

December31,2007 3.99mills 0 3.99mills
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January1, 2008, to
December31,2008 2.99mills 0 2.99mills

January1,2009,to
December31,2009 1.99mills 0 1.99mills

January1, 2010,to
December31,2010 .99mills 0 .99 mills

Section 607. Expiration.—Thisarticle shall expire for taxableyears
beginningafter December31, [2009] 2010.

Section15. Theheadingof Article XI is amendedto read:

ARTICLE XI
[UTILITIESI GROSSRECEIPTSTAX

Section 16. Section 1101(a) of the act, amendedMay 24, 2000
(P.L.106, No.23), is amendedand the section is amendedby adding
subsectionsto read:

Section1101. Imposition of Tax.—(a) GeneralRule.—Everypipeline
company, conduit company, steamboatcompany, canal company, slack
water navigation company, transportation company, and every other
company,association,joint-stock association,or limited partnership,nowor
hereafter incorporated or organized by or under any law of this
Commonwealth,or nowor hereafterorganizedor incorporatedby anyother
stateor by the UnitedStatesor anyforeign government,anddoingbusiness
in this Commonwealth,andeverycopartnership,personor personsowning,
operatingor leasing to or from anothercorporation,company,association,
joint-stock association, limited partnership, copartnership,person or
persons,anypipeline,conduit,steamboat,canal,slackwaternavigation,or
other devicefor the transportationof freight, passengers,baggage,or oil,
except motor vehicles and railroads, and every limited partnership,
association,joint-stock association,corporationor companyengagedin, or
hereafterengagedin, the transportationof freight or oil within this State,
and every telephonecompany[and], telegraphcompanyor provider of
mobile telecommunicationsservices now or hereafter incorporatedor
organizedby or underany law of this Commonwealth,or now or hereafter
organizedor incorporatedby anyother stateor by theUnited Statesor any
foreign governmentanddoing businessin this Commonwealth,and every
limited partnership, association,joint-stock association, copartnership,
personor persons,engagedin telephoneor telegraphbusinessorproviding
mobile telecommunicationsservicesin this Commonwealth,shall payto
the StateTreasurer,throughthe Departmentof Revenue,a tax of forty-five
mills with a surtaxequalto five mills uponeachdollarof the grossreceipts
of the corporation,companyor association,limited partnership,joint-stock
association,copartnership,personorpersons,receivedfrom:

(1) passengers,baggage,oil andfreight transportedwholly within this
State;[and]
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(2) telegraphor telephonemessagestransmittedwholly within this
State and telegraph or telephonemessagestransmitted in interstate
commercewheresuch messagesoriginate or terminatein this Stateand
the chargesforsuchmessagesare billed to a serviceaddressin thisState,
exceptgrossreceiptsderivedfrom:

(i) the salesof accessto theInternet,asset forth in Article II, madeto
theultimate consumer;and

(ii) the sales for resale to persons, partnerships,associations,
corporationsor political subdivisionssubject to the tax imposed by this
article upon grossreceiptsderivedfrom suchresaleof telecommunications
services,including:

(A) telecommunicationsexchangeaccessto interconnectwith a local
exchangecarrier’snetwork; [and]

(B) networkelementson anunbundledbasis~.];and
(C) sales of telecommunicationsservices to interconnectwith

providersofmobiletelecommunicationsservices;and
(3) mobile telecommunicationsservicesmessagessourcedto this

Commonwealthbasedon the place ofprimary usestandardsetforth in
the Mobile TelecommunicationsSourcingAct (4 U.S.C. § 117), except
grossreceiptsderivedfrom:

(i) thesalesofaccessto theInternet,as setforth in Article II, made
to theultimateconsumer;and

(ii) the sales for resale to persons,partnerships, associations,
corporationsor political subdivisionssubjectto the tax imposedby this
article upon gross receipts derived from such resale of mobile
telecommunications services, including sales of mobile
telecommunicationsservices to interconnect with providers of
telecommunicationsservices.

(a.1) Credit.—Telegraphor telephonecompaniesor providers of
mobile telecommunicationsservicesthat pay a gross receipts tax to
anotherstateon messagesor serviceswhichare taxableunderthisarticle
are entitled to a credit againstthe taxdue underthisarticle. Thecredit
allowedwith respectto the messagesor servicesshall not exceedthe tax
underthisarticle with respectto themessagesorservices.

***

(c.1) SafeHarbor BaseYear.—Forpurposesof the estimatedtax
requirementsundersections3003.2 and 3003.3, the “safe harbor base
year” tax amountfor providersof mobile telecommunicationsservices
shall be the amountthat wouldhave beenrequired to be paid by the
taxpayerif the taxpayerhadbeensubjectto thisarticle.

***

(I) ScheduleforEstimatedPayments.—
(1) For calendaryear 2004, thefollowing scheduleappliesto the

paymentofthe taxundersubsection(a)(3):
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(i) Forty per cent ofthe estimatedtax shall be dueon March 15,
2004.

(ii) Forty per centof the estimatedtax shall be dueon June15,
2004.

(iii) Twentypercentofthe estimatedtaxshall bedueon September
15,2004.

(2) For calendaryearsafter2004,thepaymentofthe estimatedtax
undersubsection(a)(3) shall beduein accordancewith section3003.2.

(k) PenaltyforSubstantialUnderpaymentofInitial EstimatedGross
ReceiptsTax.—

(1) If the amountofthe estimatedgrossreceiptstaxon accountofa
taxpayer’sfirstapplicabletaxableyear undersubsection(a)(3) paidbya
duedate in subsectionCi) is underpaid,apenaltyshall be imposedin the
amountoffiveper centofthe underpaymentpermonthfor theperiodof
the underpayment,up to a maximumof twenty-five per cent of the
underpayment.

(2) The penalty imposedby this subsectionis in addition to any
interestimposedon underpaymentsbysection3003.3.

Section 17. Section 1111-Aof the act,addedJune29, 2002 (P.L.559,
No.89),is amendedtoread:

Section 1111-A. Surcharge.—(a) By August 1, 2003, andby each
August 1 thereafter,the AttorneyGeneralshallcertify to thedepartmenta
report containing the total reductionof liabilities, paid or unpaid, to the
Commonwealthwhich are theresultof afinal adjudicationof litigation or a
settlementof litigation enteredinto by the Office of Attorney Generalfor
claimsmadeunderthisarticle duringtheprior fiscalyear.

(b) By August 1, 2003, and by each August 1 thereafter,the State
Treasurershall certify to the departmenta report containing the total
reductionof liabilities, paidor unpaid, to the Commonwealthgrantedby the
Boardof FinanceandRevenuewhich are the resultof a final order not
appealedby the departmentfor claimsmade under this article during the
prior fiscal year.

(c) If the total reductionof liabilities reportedto thedepartmentunder
subsections(a) and (b) exceedfive million dollars ($5,000,000)for the
fiscalyear,eachentity subjectto the tax imposedby section1101 shall pay
to the Commonwealtha surchargeupon each dollar of the gross receipts
required to be reportedunder section 1101, exceptgross receiptsfrom
providingmobiletelecommunicationsservicesandtelegraphor teleplwne~
messagestransmittedin. interstatecommerce,at the rate determinedin
accordancewith subsection(d) for the following calendaryear.

(d) The Secretaryof Revenue shall establisha surchargerate by
adding the total reductionin liabilities reportedto the departmentunder
subsections(a) and(b) anddividing thesum by the total amountof taxable
grossreceiptsreportedto thedepartmentunder section 1101, exceptgross
receipts from providing mobile telecommunicationsservices and
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telegraphor telephonemessagestransmittedin interstatecommerce,for
the prior calendaryear or settledby thedepartmentas of August 1 in the
yearthe returnis due.Thesurchargerateshall be roundedto four decimal
places, certified by the Secretaryof Revenue to the Appropriations
Committeeof theSenateandthe AppropriationsCommitteeof the Houseof
Representativesandpublishedby the departmentby October1, 2003,and
by eachOctober1 thereafterin thePennsylvaniaBulletin.

(e) If a surchargeis imposedfor acalendaryear, the secretaryshall
requireentitiessubjectto thesurchargeto file a report consistentwith the
requirementsof section 1101by March 15 of thatcalendaryear.

(f) The surchargeimposedby subsection(c) shall bepaidwithin the
time prescribedby law. Parts III, IV, V, VI and VII of Article IV are
incorporatedby referenceinto this section insofar as they are consistent
with this sectionandapplicabletothesurchargeimposedhereunder.

Section 18. Theact is amendedby addingasectionto read:
Section1112-A. Additional Tax.—Everyentity requiredto paythe

tax imposedunder this article shall, in addition to that tax, pay an
additionaltax ofsevenandsix-tenths(7.6) mills upon eachdollar ofthe
Statetaxablevalueofits utility realty.

Section 19. Sections1206 and 1206.1 of the act, amendedJune29,
2002(P.L.559,No.89),areamendedto read:

Section 1206. IncidenceandRateof Tax.—An excisetax is hereby
imposedandassessedupon the saleor possessionof cigaretteswithin this
Commonwealthat the rateof [five] six and seventy-fivehundredthscents
per cigarette.

Section 1206.1. Floor Tax.—(a) A personwho possessescigarettes
on which the tax imposedby section1206 hasbeenpaidas of the effective
dateof thissectionshall payan additionaltax atarateof [threeand forty-
five hundredths] oneandseventy-fivehundredthscentspercigarette.The
tax shall be paid and reported on a form prescribed by the department
within ninety daysof the effectivedate of thissection.

(b) If a cigarettedealerfails to file the report requiredby subsection
(a) or fails to paythetax imposedby subsection(a), the departmentmay,in
additionto the interestandpenaltiesprovidedin section 127S,~doanyof the
following:

(1) Imposean administrativepenalty equal to the amount of tax
evadedor not paid. Thepenaltyshallbeaddedto thetax evadedor not paid
andassessedandcollectedat the sametime andin the samemannerasthe
tax.

(2) Suspendor revokeacigarettedealer’slicense.
(c) In addition to anypenaltyimposedundersubsection(b), aperson

whowilfully omits,neglectsor refusesto comply with a dutyimposedunder
subsection(a) commits a misdemeanorand shall, upon conviction, be
sentencedto pay a fine of not less thantwo thousandfive hundreddollars
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($2,500)nor more thanfive thousanddollars ($5,000), to servea term of
imprisonmentnot to exceedthirtydaysor both.

Section19.1. Theact is amendedby addingasectionto read:
Section1211. HealthCare ProviderRetentionAccount.—Thereis

establishedin the General Funda specialaccountto be knownas the
Health Care Provider Retention Account. Eighteen and fifty-two
hundredthspercentof the proceedsof the tax imposedby section1206
shallbedepositedin theaccount.Fundsin the accountshallbesubjectto
an annualappropriationandshallbeadministeredasprovidedby law.

Section20. Section 1215of theact, amendedJune22, 2001 (P.L.353,
No.23),is amendedto read:

Section1215. Stampto Evidencethe Tax.—(a) Thedepartmentshall
by regulationrequireeverycigarettestampingagencyor ultimateconsumer,
to usecigarettetax stampsto evidencethe paymentof the tax imposedby
this article unlesssuch stampshavebeenaffixed to the packsof cigarettes
and properly cancelledbefore such cigarettestampingagencyor ultimate
consumerreceivedthem.

(b) The departmentshall by regulationauthorizethe saleof cigarette
tax stampsat suchplacesandat such timesasit deemsnecessaryandthe
departmentshallprescribethemanner,timeandconditionsunderwhichthe
paymentof tax shallbemade.

(c) The departmentshall also prescribethe type of cigarettetax
stampswhich shallbeused,to evidencepaymentof thetax. Nothingin this
provision shall be construed as a limitation upon the departmentto
prescribe various methods of affixing cigarette tax stamps and said
departmentshallhavethe authorityto prescribeoneor moreof severaltypes
of tax stampswhich shall beusedby a particularcigarettestampingagency
whenever,in the reasonableexerciseof its powers, it shall be deemed
necessaryfor theprotectionof therevenue.

(d) Underno circumstancesshall any cigarettestampingagencybe
permitted to sell, transfer or deliver to any person any packagesof
unstampedcigarettes,or anyunusedcigarettetax stampsunlessspecifically
permittedby theprovisionsof thisarticle.

(e) The departmentshall by regulationpermit a cigarettestamping
agencyto pay for purchaseson adeferredbasis,upon thefiling of a surety
bond,of the type approvedby the department,with the department,in an
amountdeemedsufficient by the departmentto protect the revenue,said
bondto beexecutedby thecigarettestampingagencyas principal andby a
corporatesuretycompany,duly authorizedto engagein suchbusinessin the
Commonwealthof Pennsylvania,assurety.In lieu ofthe bondrequiredby
this subsection,the departmentshallacceptotherformsofsecurity,such
as a line of credit, if the departmentdeemsthe securitysufficient to
protectthe revenue.Thedepartmentshalldenydeferredpurchaseplansto
anystampingagencyin anystatewheresuchstatedeniesstampingagencies
in Pennsylvaniathe right to usedeferredpurchaseplans.The department
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may deny any cigarettestampingagentthe right to purchasecigarettetax
stampsif the cigarettestampingagentis delinquentin remitting cigarette
taxesor finesowedtheCommonwealth.

(f) The departmentshall, upon application, permit a cigarette
stampingagencyto posta suretybond with the departmentfor fifty per
centof the amountof the tax stamppurchase,providedthat the agency
hasa record oftimelypaymentsofthe taxfora three-yearperiodprior to
applicationandfurtherprovidedthat the agencyfileswith thedepartment
a financial statementthat demonstratesassetssufficient to protect the
revenues.To preservethe discountedbond arrangementan agencymay
be requiredtoprovidean updatedfinancial statementat the requestofthe
department.If the departmentdeterminesthe cigarettestampingagency’s
financial condition and the type andamountof securitypostedby the
cigarette stampingagency is insufficient to protect the revenue, the
departmentmay require additional security in the type and amount
necessaryto protectthe revenue.If thecigarettestampingagencyfails to
post the type and amountof security requestedwithin ten days of the
mailing date of the request, the departmentmay revoke the cigarette
stampingagency’slicense.

Section21. Section 1216 of the act,amendedJune29,2002 (P.L.559,
No.89), is amendedto read:

Section 1216. Commissionson Sales.—Acigarettestamping agent
shallbe entitled to a commissionfor theagent’sservicesandexpensesin
affixing cigarettetax stamps.Thecommissionshall be equalto [one and
twenty-five hundredths]ninety-eighthundredthsper cent of the total
valueof Pennsylvaniacigarettetax stampspurchasedby the agentfrom the
departmentor its authorizedagentsto beusedin the stampingof packages
of cigarettesfor sale within this Commonwealth.The cigarettestamping
agentmay deduct from the moneys to be paid to the departmentor its
authorizedagentsfor thestampsan amountequalto [one and twenty-five
hundredths] ninety-eighthundredthsper cent of the value of the stamps
purchased.This sectionshall not applyto purchasesof stampsby a cigarette
stampingagentin an amount lessthan onehundred dollars ($100-).

Section22. Sections1704-B, 1709-B(a)and1711-B of theact, added
May 7, 1997 (P.L.85,No.7),areamendedto read:

Section 1704-B. Carryover, Carryback,Refund and Assignmentof
Credit.—(a) [The amount of the research and developmenttax credit
that a taxpayer may use againstany one qualified tax liability during
any year may not exceedfifty per centof suchqualified tax liability for
that taxable year.] If the taxpayercannotuse the entire amount of the
researchand development tax credit for the taxable year in which the
researchand developmenttax credit is first approved, then the excessmay
be carriedover to succeedingtaxable yearsand usedas a credit against the
qualified tax liability of the taxpayerfor thosetaxableyears.Eachtimethat
the researchand developmenttax credit is carried over to a succeeding
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taxableyear, it is to be reducedby the amount that was used as a credit
during the immediately preceding taxable year. The research and
developmenttax credit provided by this article may be carried over and
appliedto succeedingtaxableyears for no more thanfifteen taxableyears
following thefirst taxableyearfor which the taxpayerwasentitled to claim
thecredit.

(b) A research and development tax credit approved by the
departmentfor Pennsylvaniaqualified researchanddevelopmentexpensein
a taxableyear first shall be applied against the taxpayer’squalified tax
liability for the currenttaxableyearas of the dateon which the creditwas
approvedbeforethe researchand developmenttax credit is applied against
any tax liability undersubsection(a).

(c) A taxpayeris not entitledto carryback~,]or obtainarefund of [or
assign]an unusedresearchanddevelopmenttax credit.

(d) A taxpayer,uponapplication to andapprovalby theDepartment
ofCommunityandEconomicDevelopment,maysell or assign,in whole
or inpart, a researchanddevelopmenttax creditgrantedto the taxpayer
underthisarticle if no claimfor allowanceofthecredit isfiled within one
yearfrom the datethe credit is approvedby the departmentundersection
1703-B.TheDepartmentofCommunityandEconomicDevelopmentshall
establishguidelinesfor the approvalofapplicationsunderthissubsection.

(e) The purchaseror assigneeof a portion of a researchand
developmenttaxcredit undersubsection(d) shall immediatelyclaim the
credit in the taxableyear in which the purchaseor assignmentis made.
Theamountofthe researchand developmentcredit that a purchaseror
assigneemay useagainstanyonequalified tax liability maynot exceed
seventy-fiveper centof such qualified tax liability for the taxableyear.
The purchaseror assigneemay not carry over, carry back, obtain a
refund of or assign the research and developmenttax credit. The
purchaseror assigneeshall notify the departmentofthe sellerorassignor
ofthe researchanddevelopmenttaxcredit in compliancewith procedures
specifiedby thedepartment.

Section 1709-B. Limitation on Credits.—(a) The total amount of
creditsapprovedby thedepartmentshallnot exceed[fifteen million dollars
($15,000,000)]thirty million dollars ($30,000,000)in any fiscal year. Of
that amount, [three million dollars ($3,000,000)] six million dollars
($6,000,000)shallbeallocatedexclusivelyfor smallbusinesses.However, if
the total amountsallocatedto either the groupof applicantsexclusiveof
small businessesor the group of small businessapplicantsis not approved
in anyfiscal year, the unusedportion will becomeavailablefor useby the
othergroupof qualifying taxpayers.

Section 1711-B. Reportto GeneralAssembly.—Thesecretaryshall
submit an annual report to the General Assembly indicating the
effectivenessof the credit provided by this article no later than March 15
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following the year in which the credits were approved.The report shall
include the [number ofi namesofall taxpayersutilizing thecreditasof the
date of the report and the amount of credits approved and utilized by each
taxpayer.Notwithstandinganylaw providingfor the confidentialityoftax
records, the information contained in the report shall be public
information.Thereportmayalsoincludeanyrecommendationsfor changes
in thecalculationoradministrationof thecredit.

Section 23. Section2010 of the act,amendedMay 12, 1999 (P.L.26,
No.4) andMay24, 2000(P.L.106,No.23),is amendedto read:

Section 2010. Limited Tax Credits.—(a) The GeneralAssemblyof
the Commonwealth,conscious of the financial pressuresfacing small
brewersin Pennsylvaniaandthe attendantrisk of businessfailure andloss
of employment opportunity, declaresit public policy that renewal and
improvementof small brewersbeencouragedandassistedby a limited tax
subsidyto begrantedduringtheperiod setforth in this section.

(b) As usedin thissection:
“Amounts paid.” The phrasemeansCi) amountsactuallypaid,or (ii)

at thetaxpayer’selection,amountspromisedto bepaidunder firm purchase
contractsactually executedduring any calendaryear falling within the
effective periodof this section: Provided,however,That thereshall be no
duplicationof “amountspaid” underthisdefinition.

“Effective period.” The period from January1, 1974, to [December
31,2003]December31,2008,inclusive.

“Qualifying capital expenditures.”Amountspaidby ataxpayerduring
the effective period of this section for the purchaseof items of plant,
machineryor equipmentfor useby thetaxpayerwithin this Commonwealth
in the manufactureand sale of malt or brewed beverages:Provided,
however,That thetotal amountof qualifying capitalexpendituresmadebya
taxpayer within a single calendaryear shall not exceedtwo hundred
thousanddollars($200,000).

“Secretary.” The Secretaryof Revenueof the Commonwealthof
Pennsylvaniawherenot otherwisequalified.

“Taxpayer.” A manufacturerof maltor brewedbeveragesclaiming a
tax creditor creditsunder this sectionandhavingan annualproductionof
malt or brewedbeveragesthat doesnot exceed[threehundredthousand
(300,000)]onemillion five hundredthousand(1,500,000)barrels.

(c) A tax creditor credits shallbeallowedfor eachcalendaryear to a
taxpayer,ashereinafterprovided,not to exceedin totalamountthe amount
of qualifying capital expendituresmadeby the taxpayerandcertified by the
secretary.

(d) A taxpayerdesiring to claim a tax credit or credits under this
section shall, within one yearof the dateof the original purchaseofthe
qualifying capital expenditures, in accordance with regulations
promulgatedby the secretary,report annually to the secretarythe nature,
amountsanddatesof qualifying capitalexpendituresmadeby him andsuch
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other information as the secretaryshall require. If satisfied as to the
correcmessof such a report, the secretaryshall issue to the taxpayera
certificateestablishingthe amountof qualifying capital expendituresmade
by the taxpayerandincludedwithin saidreport. The taxpayershall also
provide to the secretarythenumberof employes,total productionof maltor
brewedbeveragesand the amount of capital expendituresmade by the
taxpayerat eachlocation operatedby the taxpayeror a parentcorporation,
subsidiary,joint ventureor affiliate. Also, the taxpayershall notify the
secretaryof any contract for production held with anothermanufacturer.
Thesecretaryshallfile areport annuallywith theChiefClerk of theHouse
of Representativesand with the Secretaryof the Senateoutlining the
employment,production,expendituresandtax creditsauthorizedunderthis
section.

(e) Upon receiptfrom a taxpayerof a certificatefrom the secretary
issuedundersubsection(c), the Secretaryof Revenueshall grantatax credit
or creditsin the amountcertifiedagainstany tax dueunderthisarticle in
the calendar year in which the expenditureswere [first] incurred or
[thereafter] againstany tax becomingdue from the taxpayerunder this
article in the following three calendaryears. No credit shall be allowed
against any tax due for any taxableperiod ending after [December31,
2003] December31,2008.

Section 24. The definitions of “Federalestatetax” and “transfer of
propertyfor the soleuse” in section2102 of the act, addedJune29, 2002
(P.L.559,No.89),areamendedto read:

Section2102. Deflnitions.—Thefollowing words,termsandphrases,
whenused in this article, shall havethe meaningsascribedto them in this
section,exceptwhere the context clearly indicatesa different meaning~,
and, unlessspecifically provided otherwise, any reference in this article
to the Internal RevenueCode of 1986 shall meanthe Internal Revenue
Codeof 1986 (Public Law 99-514,26 U.S.C. § 1 et seq.)asamendedto
June1, 2001]:

***

[“Federal estate tax.” The tax imposed under Chapter 11 of the
Internal RevenueCode of 1986(Public Law 99-514,26 U.S.C. § 2001et
seq.)and regulations promulgated thereunder.]

“Transfer of property for the soleuse.” A transfer to or for the useof a
transfereeif, during the transferee’slifetime, thetransfereeis entitled to all
income and principal distributions from the property and no person,
including thetransferee,possesses[a] an inter vivospowerof appointment
over theproperty.

Section 25. Section 2111(r) of the act, amendedJune 29, 2002
(PL.559,No.89),is amendedto read:

Section2111. TransfersNot SubjecttoTax._* * *
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(r) Paymentsunder pension,stock bonus,profit-sharingand other
retirementplans,including H.R.10 plans,individual retirementaccounts,
individual retirement annuities and individual retirement bonds to
distributeesdesignatedby thedecedentor designatedin accordancewith the
terms of the plan,are exempt from inheritancetax to the extent that the
decedentbefore his death did not otherwise have the right to possess
(including proprietaryrights at terminationof employment),enjoy, assign
or anticipatethe paymentmade.In addition to this exemption,whether or
not the decedentpossessedany of theserights, the paymentsare exempt
from inheritancetax to the sameextentthat they areexempt from Federal
estatetax under the provisionsof the Internal RevenueCode of 1986
(Public Law99-514,26 U.S.C. § 1 et seq.),asamended,anysupplement
to the codeoranysimilarprovision ineffectfromtimeto timeforFederal
estate tax purposes,except that a paymentwhich would otherwisebe
exemptfor Federalestatetax purposesif it hadnot beenmadein a lump-
sumor othernonexemptform of paymentshall beexemptfrom inheritance
tax even though paid in a lump-sum or other form of payment. The
proceedsof life insuranceotherwiseexemptundersubsection(d) shall not
be subject to inheritancetax becausetheyarepaid undera pension,stock
bonus,profit-sharing,H.R.10 or otherretirementplan.

Section 26. Sections 2117 and 2145 of the act, amendedor added
August4, 1991 (P.L.97,No.22),areamendedto read:

Section2117. EstateTax.—(a) In theeventthat a Federalestatetax
[would be] is payableto the FederalGovenunenton the transferof the
taxableestateof a decedentwho was a residentof this Commonwealthat
the time of his death,and the inheritancetax, if any, actually paid to the
Commonwealthby reasonof thedeathof thedecedent(disregardinginterest
or theamountof any discountallowedundersection 2142) is lessthanthe
maximumcredit for State deathtaxesallowableundersection2011 of the
Internal RevenueCodeof 1986 (Public Law 99-514, 26 U.S.C. § 2011), a
tax equalto the differenceis imposed.If a residentdecedentownedor had
an interestin real propertyor tangiblepersonalpropertyhaving a situs in
anotherstate,thetax so imposedshall bereducedby thegreaterof:

(1) the amountof deathtaxesactuallypaid to the other statewith
respectto the estateof the decedent,excluding any deathtax expressly
imposedto receivethe benefit of the credit for state deathtaxesallowed
under section 2011 of the Internal RevenueCode of 1986 (26 U.S.C.
§ 2011);or

(2) anamountcomputedby multiplying themaximumcredit for state
deathtaxesallowableundersection 2011 of the Internal RevenueCodeof
1986(26 U.S.C. § 2011)by afraction, the numeratorof which is the value
of thereal propertyandtangiblepersonalpropertyto theextentincludedin
thedecedent’sgrossestatefor Federalestatetax purposesandhavingasitus
in the other state and the denominatorof which is the value of the
decedent’sgrossestatefor Federalestatetax purposes.
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(b) In the eventthat aFederalestatetax [would be] is payableto the
FederalGovernmenton the transferof thetaxableestateof adecedentwho
wasnot a residentof this Commonwealthat thetimeof his deathbut who
owned or had an interest in real propertyor tangible personalproperty
having a situs in this Commonwealth,a tax is imposed in an amount
computed by multiplying the maximum credit for State death taxes
allowableunder section 2011 of the Internal RevenueCodeof 1986 (26
U.S.C.§ 2011)bya fraction,thenumeratorof which is the valueof thereal
property and tangible personalproperty to the extent included in the
decedent’sgrossestatefor Federalestatetax purposeshavinga situsin this
Commonwealthandthedenominatorof which is thevalueof the-decedeni’s
grossestatefor Federalestatetax purposes,anddeductingfrom thatamount
the inheritance tax, if any, actually paid to the Commonwealth
(disregardinginterestor the amountof any discountallowedunder section
2142).

(c) When an inheritancetax is imposedafter an estatetax imposed
under subsection(a) or (b) has been paid, the estate tax paid shall be
creditedagainstanyinheritancetax laterimposed.

Section 2145. Estate Tax Return.—(a) The person or persons
requiredby section2136to maketheinheritancetax return shallbeinitially
liable for paymentof theestatetax.

(b) The personalrepresentativeof everydecedentor, if thereis no
personalrepresentative,any other fiduciary [that would be chargeable]
chargedby law with the duty of filing a Federalestatetax return, within
[ten monthsafter the decedent’sdeath] onemonth ofthefiling orreceipt
of the return shall file with the register or, if the decedentwas a
nonresident, with the register who issued letters, if any, in this
Commonwealth, or otherwise with the department, a [tax return
prescribed by the department, any return filed under section 6018 of
the Internal Revenue Code of 1986 (Public Law 99-514, 26 U.S.C.
§ 6018)as amended]copyof the decedent’sFederalestatetax return and
of any communicationfrom the Federal Governmentmaking any final
changein thereturnor of the tax due.Theassessmentof estatetax shall be
madeby theregisteror departmentWithin threemonthsafter the filing of
thedocumentsrequiredto befiled and,if not somade,shall bemadewithin
an additionalperiod as the court, uponapplicationof any party in interest,
including thepersonalrepresentative,shallfix.

(c) The estatetax is dueat the dateof the decedent’sdeathbut shall
not becomedelinquentuntil theexpirationof ninemonthsafter decedent’s
death.Any estatetax occasionedby a fmal changein the Federalreturn or
of the tax due shall not becomedelinquentuntil theexpirationof onemonth
after thepersonor personsliable to paythe tax havereceivedfinal noticeof
theincreasein the Federal estatetax.

(d) No discountshallbeallowedin payingtheestatetax.
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(e) If the estatetax is not paid before the dateit becomesdelinquent
undersubsection(c), intereston the unpaidtax shall be chargedafter the
dateof delinquencyattherateestablishedin section2143.

(f) The estate tax shall be apportionedand ultimately borne in
accordancewith the provisions of 20 Pa.C.S. Ch. 37 (relating to
apportionmentof deathtaxes)unlessotherwiseprovidedby thisarticle-or in
theinstrwnentof transfer.

(g) When the decedentwas a resident,the estatetax shall bepaid to
the register.When the decedentwas a nonresident,the estatetax shall be
paid to the register who issuedletters, if any, in this Commonwealth;
otherwise,it shallbepaidtothedepartment.

Section 27. Section2301 of the act, amendedor addedJuly 1, 1994
(P.L.413,No.67)andMay 12, 1999 (P.L.26,No.4), is amendedto read:

Section2301. Public TransportationAssistanceFund.—(a) Thereis
herebycreateda special fund in the State Treasuryto be known as the
Public TransportationAssistanceFund.Moneysdepositedinto thefund and
interest which accruesfrom those funds shall be used for the purposes
delineatedin 74 Pa.C.S.§ 1310(relatingto distributionof funding).

(b) Fundsreceivedunder the provisionsof this section,as estimated
and certified by the Secretaryof Revenue,shall be depositedwithin five
daysof the endof eachmonth into the fund. Unlessotherwisespecifically
noted,theprovisionsof Article II shallapply to the feesandtaxesimposed
by subsections(c), (d) and(e). [Unless otherwise specifically noted, the
provisions of Article XI-A shall apply to the tax imposed under
subsection(I’).]

(c) Thereis herebyimposedafee on eachsalein this Commonwealth
of newtires for highwayuseat therateof onedollar ($1) per tire. The fee
shall be collectedby the seller from the purchaserand remitted to the
Departmentof Revenue.No exclusionsor exemptions,other thanthosefor
governmentalentitiesprovidedunderArticle II, shall apply to the feesand
taxesimposedby this section.

(d) (1) Thereis herebyimposedon each leaseof a motor vehicle
subjectto tax underArticle II anadditional tax of threeper centof the total
leasepricecharged.

(2) As used in this subsectionon andafter April 1, 1995, the term
“motor vehicle” does not include trucksin Class4 or higher asdefinedin
75 Pa.C.S.§ 1916(a)(1) (relatingto trucksandtruck tractors).

(e) Thereis herebyimposedon eachrentalof amotorvehiclesubject
totax underArticle II afee of two dollars($2) for eachdayor part of aday
for which thevehicleis rented.

[(f) Every entity required to pay the tax imposedunder Article
XI-A shall, in addition to that tax, pay an additional tax of sevenand
six-tenths (7.6) mills upon each dollar of the State taxable value of its
utility realty.]

Section28. Theactis amendedby addingasectionto read:
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Section 2302. Administration.—For fiscal years beginning after
June 30, 2003, the Departmentof Revenueshall not makeany transfers
into or out of the Public TransportationAssistanceFund to adjustfor
prior yearpayments,credits,refundsorappeals.

Section29. Section3003.2(a)(5),(b) introductoryparagraph,(1) and
(4.2),(c)(5) and(g) of theact,amendedJune29,2002(P.L.559, No.89),are
amendedto read:

Section 3003.2. EstimatedTax.—(a) The following taxpayersare
requiredto payestimatedtax:

(5) Everypersonsubject to the tax imposedby Article XI of this act
shall make payments of estimated [utilities] gross receipts tax during its
taxableyear.

***

(b) The following words, termsandphraseswhen usedin [sections
3003.2 through 3003.4 of this article] this sectionand section3003.3
shallhavethe following meaningsascribedto them:

(1) “Estimatedtax.” Estimatedcorporatenet incometax, estimated
capital stock and franchise tax, estimatedmutual thrift institution tax,
estimatedinsurancepremiumstax, estimated[utilitiesi grossreceiptstax or
estimatedpublic utility realtysurcharge.

(4.2) “Estimated[utilities] grossreceiptstax.” Theamountwhichthe
taxpayerestimatesas theamountof tax imposedby section1101 of Article
XI for thetaxableyear.

(c) Estimatedtax shallbe paidasfollows:

(5) Paymentof the estimated[utilities] gross receipts tax shall be
madein asingle installmenton or beforethe fifteenth dayof March of the
taxableyear.Theremainingportionof the [utilities] grossreceiptstax due,
if any, shall bepaid uponthe datethe annualreport is requiredto be filed
withoutreferenceto anyextensionof timefor filing thereport.

(g) For all purposesof [sections 3003.2 through 3003.4 of this
article] this section andsection3003.3, estimatedcorporatenet income
tax, estimatedcapital stock and franchise tax, estimatedmutual thrift
institutions tax, estimated insurancepremiums tax, estimated [utilities]
gross receiptstax and estimatedpublic utility realty surchargeshall be
separatelyreported,determinedandtreated.

Section 30. Section 3003.3(d) of the act, amendedMay 7, 1997
(P.L.85,No.7), is amendedtoread:

Section3003.3. Underpaymentof EstimatedTax._* * *
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(d) Notwithstanding the provisions of the precedingsubsections,
interestwith respectto any underpaymentof any installmentof estimated
tax shall not beimposedif the total amountof all paymentsof estimatedtax
made on or before the last date prescribedfor the payment of such
installmentequalsor exceedsthe amountwhich would havebeenrequired
to bepaidon or beforesuchdateif theestimatedtax wereanamountequal
to thetax computedatthe ratesapplicableto thetaxableyear,includingany
minimumtax imposed,but otherwiseon the basisof the factsshownon the
report of the taxpayerfor, and the law applicableto, the safeharborbase
year, adjustedfor any changesto sections401,601 [and], 602 and 1101
enactedfor the taxableyear, if areport showinga liability for tax was filed
by the taxpayerfor the safeharbor baseyear. If the total amount of all
paymentsof estimatedtax madeon or beforethe lastdateprescribedfor the
paymentof suchinstallmentdoesnot equalor exceedthe amountrequired
to bepaidper theprecedingsentence,but suchamountis paidafter the date
the installmentwasrequiredto be paid, thenthe period of underpayment
shall runfrom the datetheinstallmentwas requiredto be paid to thedate
the amountrequiredto bepaidper theprecedingsentenceis paid. Provided,
that if the settledtax for the safeharborbaseyearexceedsthetax shownon
such reportby ten per cent or more, the settledtax adjustedto reflect the
currenttax rate shallbe usedfor purposesof this subsection,exceptthat, if
the settledtax is subsequentlyresettled,theamountof tax asresettledshall
be utilized in theapplicationof this subsectionwithout thenecessityof the
filing of anypetitionby thedepartmentor by thetaxpayer.In theeventthat
the settledor resettledtax for the safe harborbase year exceedsthe tax
shown on the report by ten per cent or more, interest resulting from the
utilization of suchsettledor resettledtax in theapplicationof theprovisions
of this subsectionshall not be imposedif, within forty-five days of the
mailing dateof suchsettlementor resettlement,paymentsaremade such
that thetotal amount of all paymentsof estimatedtax equalsor exceedsthe
amountwhich would havebeenrequiredtobepaid on or beforesuchdateif
the estimatedtax were an amount equal to such settled or resettledtax
adjustedto reflect the currenttax rate. In anycasein which thetaxableyear
for which an underpaymentof estimatedtax may exist is a short taxable
year, in determiningthe tax shownon the reportor the settledor resettled
tax for the safeharborbaseyear,thetax will bereducedby multiplying it by
the ratio of the numberof installmentpaymentsmadein the short taxable
yearto thenumberof installmentpaymentsrequiredto bemadefor the full
taxableyear.

Section31. Theactis amendedby addingasectionto read:
Section 3003.15. Authority to Attach Wages,Commissionsand

Other Earnings.—(a) The Department of Revenue may, upon the
presentation of a written notice and demand cert(fying that the
information containedwithin is true andcorrectandcontaisuagthe name
of the taxpayerand the amount of delinquentState tax due plus the
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department’s costs,demand, receiveand collect the amount from any
entity:

(1) employingpersonsowing delinquentStatetaxes;or
(2) having in its possessionunpaid commissions or earnings

belongingtoanypersonorpersonsowingdelinquentStatetaxes.
(b) Subjectto the limitations in subsection(c), upon the receiptofa

written notice and demandpursuant to subsection(a), an entity shall
deductfrom the wagesof an individualemployethe amountshownon the
notice and shallforward the amountto the departmentwithin sixtydays
after receiptofthe notice.

(c) No more than ten percentofthe wagesof an individual employe
who is a delinquent taxpayer may be deductedat any one time for
delinquentStatetaxesand costs.The entity is entitled to deductfrom the
amountcollectedfrom the individual employethe costsincurred by the
entityfor the extra bookkeepingnecessaryto recordthe transactionsbut
not to exceedtwo per centof the amountcollectedfrom the individual
employe.

(d) Upon the failure of an entity to deductor forward an amount
required under this section within the time period required under
subsection(b), the entity shall pay the amountof the delinquentStatetax
and costsfor each individual employe who is a delinquent taxpayer
subjectto a demandin addition to a penaltyin accordancewith section
352(h).An entity payingdelinquent taxes,costsandapenaltypursuantto
this subsectionshall not have the benefit of any stay of execution or
exemptionlaw.

(e) The following words, terms and phraseswhen used in this
sectionshall have the meaningascribedto them in this section, except
wherethe contextclearly indicatesadifferent meaning:

“Entity.” The United States, the Commonwealthor any of its
political subdivisions,a corporation,an association,a company-,a-firm or
an individuaL

“Wages.” Any wages, commissionsor earnings of an individual
employe:

(1) which arecurrently owedtothe individual employe;
(2) which shall becomedue within sixty daysof receiptofa written

noticeanddemandpursuantto subsection(b);
(3) anyunpaidcommissionsorearningsofan individual employein

the entity’spossession;or
(4) any unpaidcommissionsor earningsof an individual employe

that comesinto the entity’s possessionwithin sixty daysof receiptof a
written noticeanddemandpursuanttosubsection(a).

Section32. ByApril 1, 2004,theDepartmentof Revenueshallsubmit
a detailed report to the chairman and minority chairman of the
AppropriationsCommitteeand the FinanceCommitteeof the Senateand
the chairmanandminority chairmanof the AppropriationsCommitteeand
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theFinanceCommitteeof the Houseof Representativesoutlining theplans
andcostsconcerninga Statewidetax clearancefor licenses,permitsand
registrations.Thereport shallincludeall of thefollowing:

(1) The amountof Staterevenuenecessaryto perform tax clearances
for all licenses, permits and registrations for the department, the
Departmentof Labor and Industry, the Departmentof Environmental
Protection, the Departmentof Banking, the Departmentof State, the
InsuranceDepartmentandthe PennsylvaniaSecuritiesCommission.The
amountneededshall be itemized,andall costs,includingpersonnel,office
expensesandotherrelatedcosts,shallbeincluded.

(2) Thenumberof licenses,permitsandregistrationsfor eachagency
and the costsassociatedwith the program by agency.

(3) The sourceof funds which will be utilized to pay for the tax
clearanceprogram.

(4) The legal issuesconcerningtheproprietyof restrictingor revoking
a license,permit or registration due to the delinquencyof a tax owed.

(5) Thenumberof otherstateswhichhavea similar law in effectand
the successor deficienciesof thelaw.

(6) Proposeddraft legislationconcerningtax clearance.
(7) A detailedtimetableon whenseparatetasksmustbecompletedfor

full implementationon anestimatedstartdate.
Section33. Thisactshallapplyasfollows:
(1) Theaddition of section 201(d)(17)of the act shall apply to salesat

retailandusesafterJune30,2004.
(2) Theamendmentof section281.2of theactshallapplyto deposits

into thePublic TransportationAssistanceFundmadeafterJune30,2003.
(3) The amendmentof section301(k) of theact shallapplyto taxable

yearsbeginningafterDecember31,2003.
(4) The amendmentof section 302 of the act shall apply to taxable

yearsbeginningafter December31,2003.
(5) Theamendmentof section304(d) of theactshallapply to taxable

yearsbeginningafterDecember31,2003.
(6) The amendment of section 330 of the act shall apply retroactively

totaxableyearsbeginningafterDecember31,2001.
(7) The amendmentof section 335 of the act shall apply to taxable

yearsbeginningafterDecember31,2003.
(8) Thefollowing shallapply:

(i) The deletion of the phrase“or a related businesstrust
which confmes its activities in this Commonwealth to the
maintenance, administration, and management of intangible
investmentsandactivitiesof real estateinvestmenttrustsor qualified
real estateinvestmenttrust subsidiaries”from section401(1)1 of the
actshallapplyto tax yearsbeginning after December31,2003.

(ii) The deletionof the sentence“A businesstrust which is a
qualified real estateinvestmenttrustsubsidiaryundersection856(i) of
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the Internal RevenueCode of 1986 (26 U.S.C. § 856(i)) shall be
treatedaspart of the real estateinvestmenttrustwhich ownsall of the
stock of the qualified real estate investmenttrust subsidiary.” in
section401(1)1 of the actshall apply retroactivelyto June 29, 2002,
andshall beconsideredasacodificationof thelaw thenineffect.
(9) The amendmentof section402.2(b)of the actshall applyto tax

yearsbeginningafterDecember31,2003.
(10) Theaddition of section403.2of the actshall apply to taxable

yearsbeginningafterDecember31,2003.
(11) The following shall apply:

(i) The amendmentof clause (A)(4) in the definition of
“corporation” in section601(a) of the actshall apply retroactivelyto
June 29, 2002, and shall be consideredas a codificationof the law
thenin effect.

(ii) The addition of clause(A)(6) and(7) in the definition of
“corporation” in section601(a)of the act shall applyto taxableyears
beginningafter December31,2003.

(iii) The deletion of the phrase“or a relatedbusinesstrust
which confines its activities in this Conunonwealth to the
maintenance, administration and management of intangible
investmentsandactivitiesof real estateinvestmenttrustsor qualified
real estateinvestmenttrust subsidiaries”from clause (B)(1) in the
definition of “corporation” in section601(a)of the actshall apply to
tax yearsbeginningafter December31,2003.

(iv) Thedeletion of the sentence“A businesstrustwhich is a
qualifiedrealestateinvestmenttrustsubsidiaryundersection856(i) of
the Internal RevenueCode of 1986 (26 U.S.C. § 856(i)) shall be
treatedaspart of the real estateinvestmenttrustwhich ownsall of the
stockof the qualifiedreal estateinvestmenttrustsubsidiary.”in clause
(B)(1) in the definition of “corporation” in section 601(a) of the act
shallapplyretroactivelyto June29, 2002,andshallbeconsideredasa
codificationof the law thenin effect.
(12) The amendmentof section 1101 of the actshall apply to gross

receiptsderivedfrom transactionsoccurringafter December31,2003.
(12.1) The addition of section 1112-A of the act shall apply to

depositsintothe PublicTransportationAssistanceFundmadeafterJune30,
2003.

(13) The amendmentof section 1704-B(a)of the act shall apply to
taxableyearsbeginningafterDecember31,2004.

(14) The amendmentor addition of section 1704-B(c),(d) and(e) of
theactshall applyto creditsawardedafterDecember31,2002.

(15) The amendmentof section 1709-B(a)of the actshall apply to
creditsawardedafter December31, 2003.

(16) The amendmentof section 1711-B of the act shall apply to
creditsawardedafterDecember31, 2003.
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(17) Thefollowing provisionsshall apply to the estatesof decedents
whodie afterJune 30,2002: -

(i) The amendmentof the definitionsof “Federalestatetax”
and“transferof propertyfor thesoleuse”in section2102of theact.

(ii) Theamendmentof section2111(r)of theact.
(iii) Theamendmentof section2117 of theact.
(iv) Theamendmentof section2145 of theact.

(18) Theamendmentof section2301of theact shallapplyto deposits
into thePublic TransportationAssistanceFundmadeafterJune 30,2003.

(19) The addition of section 2302of the act shall apply to deposits
into thePublic TransportationAssistanceFundmadeafterJune30,2003.

Section34. Theprovisionsof 66Pa.C.S.§ 2810(c)(7)arerepealed.
Section35. Thisactshalltakeeffectasfollows:
(1) Theamendmentor additionof sections1206, 1206.1, 1211, 1215

and1216of theact shalltakeeffect January7, 2004.
(2) Theremainderof thisactshall takeeffect immediately.

APPROVED—The23rddayof December,A.D. 2003.

EDWARD G. RENDELL


